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Ingredients
Seaweed Soap Free Cleanser: water (deionized), cetearyl alcohol,
caprylic/capric triglyceride, glyceryl oleate, pyrus malus (apple) fruit
extract (&) glycerin, guar gum,  hydroxyethylcellulose, aloe barbadensis
leaf juice, panthenol, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, yucca 
schidigera extract, carica papaya fruit extract, sambucus nigra
(elderberry) fruit extract, pelargonium graveolens (rose geranium) oil,
lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel
oil, picea mariana (spruce) oil, tanacetum annuum (blue tansy) flower oil,
ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl, citric acid.  
 
Vanilla-Tea Toner citrus aurantium (neroli) flower water, rosa
damascena (rose) flower water, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, pyrus malus
(apple) fruit extract & glycerin, MSM, saccharide isomerate, panthenol,
lecithin, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, camellia sinensis (green tea)
extract, calendula officinalis flower extract, vanilla planifolia fruit extract,
pelargonium graveolens (geranium) oil, citrus reticulata (mandarin) oil,
boswellia carteri (frankincense) oil, ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl, citric acid.

Dermacalm Intensive Night Creme: :  rosa damascena (rose) flower
water, citrus aurantium amara (neroli) flower water, tocopherol (vit E),
glyceryl stearate, cetyl alcohol, stearic acid, glyceryl behenate,
butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) fruit, prunus armeniaca (apricot)
kernel oil, glycyrrhiza glabra (licorice) root extract, calendula officinalis
flower extract,  phospholipids (safflower), squalane (from olive oil), aloe
barbadensis leaf juice, tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate (BV-OSC®), retinyl
palmitate/carrot polypeptide (Vitazyme® A Plus), oat beta glucan,
hyaluronic acid, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil (&) gardenia tahitensis
flowers (monoi), sodium pca (&) sodium lactate (&) arginine (&)
aspartic acid (&) pca (&) glycine (&) alanine (&) serine (&) valine (&)
proline (&) threonine (&) isoleucine (&) histidine (&) phenylalanine (&)
water, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, lecithin, glycerin
(vegetable), camellia sinensis (green tea) extract, panthenol, natural
fragrance (pure essential oils of sandalwood, jasmine, ylang ylang),
dimethicone, ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl, citric acid.

Reversal Creme:  citrus aurantium amara (neroli) flower water,
simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, prunus ameniaca (apricot) kernel
oil, rosa canina (organic rosehip) seed oil, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil
(&) gardenia tahitensis flowers (monoi), caprylic/capric triglyceride,
acetyl hexapeptide-8 (Argireline®), bambusa vulgaris extract & pisum
sativum extract & glucosamine HCL (Derm SRC®), glucosamine HCl
& algae extract & yeast extract & urea (UGL Complex®), retinyl
palmitate/carrot polypeptide (Vitazyme© A plus), tetrahexyldecyl
ascorbate (BV-OSC®), pyrus malus (apple) fruit extract (&) glycerin,
glyceryl stearate, cetearyl alcohol, glyceryl laurate (monolaurin), amino
acid complex, phospholipids (&) calendula officinalis flower extract (&)
glycyrrhiza glabra (licorice) root extract (liposomes), saccharide
isomerate, panthenol, tocopherol, camellia sinensis (green tea) leaf
extract, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, natural fragrance (essential
oils of sandalwood, rose, ylang ylang, magnolia), vanilla planifolia
(vanilla) fruit extract, glyceryl oleate, ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl, citric
acid.

Reversal Eye Creme rosa damascena (rose) flower water, calendula
officinalis flower extract, siloxanetriol alginate (&) caffeine (&) butylene
glycol (cafeisilane c®), sodium pca & sodium lactate & arginine &
aspartic acid & pca & glycine & alanine & serine & valine & proline &
threonine & isoleucine & histidine & phenylalanine & water, centaurea
cyanus (cornflower) extract & glycerine, cetyl alcohol, cetearyl alcohol,
stearic acid, prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, cocos nucifera
(coconut) oil & gardenia tahitensis flowers (monoi), camellia sinensis
(tea) seed oil, hedera helix (ivy) extract, cucumis sativus (cucumber)
extract, lecithin, saccharide isomerate, tocopherol, fucus vesiculosus
(seaweed) extract, sodium hyaluronate, oat beta glucan, retinyl
palmitate/carrot polypeptide (vitazyme© A plus),ethyl lauroyl arginate
HCl, citric acid.

The abundance of rich, phyto-active 
ingredients in our advanced skin care
 line will help replenish, repair, and 

protect your skin by offering you the 
highest level of active ingredients 

available in the industry.

 

The statements on this informational brochure have not
been evaluated by the FDA.

These products are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Copies of clinical trials available upon request.
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Seaweed Soap-Free Cleanser
concentrated, soothing cleansing gel

Enjoy deep, thorough cleansing with plant extracts and
essential oils. Along with it’s anti-inflammatory
properties, papaya extract helps lift impurities and
dissolve dead skin cells to refine and soften skin texture.

Yucca extract, high in naturally cleansing saponins,
combines with seaweed and elderberry extracts to further
purify and condition the skin.  Phyto-active aloe and
panthenol help the skin maintain superior hydration. 
Essential oils of geranium, lavender lemon & spruce
further cleanse and purify while blue tansy soothes and
comforts skin.

Suggested use: Apply a warm, damp cloth to your face to
relax pores and help lift impurities. Place a squirt of
cleanser in the palm of your hand. Add a small amount of
water to activate cleansers. Smooth over face and neck.
Remove with a damp wash cloth or by rinsing with warm
water.

Vanilla-Tea Toner
hydrating, anti-aging elixir

Enjoy superior hydrating and toning properties along with
a delightful aroma. The unique water-soluble components
in neroli and rosewater help soothe, soften and smooth
the appearance of fine lines.  Panthenol (provitamin B5)
and MSM promote skin repair and enhance hydration.   
Seaweed and aloe extracts are superior tonics rich in trace
minerals and amino acids which  help revitalize and
detoxify your skin. Green tea extract is a powerful
antioxidant which helps diminish the signs of aging. 
Vanilla extract along with geranium, frankincense and
mandarin essential oils further purifies, tones, and
rejuvenates your skin.  

Suggested use: Suitable for all skin types. Use as a primer
for your moisturizer. May be re-applied during the day to
refresh and moisturize the skin.  

Reversal Creme & Eye Creme 
advanced resurfacing complex & wrinkle reducer

Highly effective UGL Complex® &
Derm SRC®  have been shown in
clinical studies to dramatically diminish
fine lines and wrinkles while smoothing,
firming and moisturizing skin. This
regenerative formula is also abundant in

vitamins and liposomes further assisting in skin and
capillary repair.  Rosehip oil,  BV-OSC® (active, stable
vitamin C), Vitazyme® A Plus (special patented form of
Vitamin A from carrots) along with exotic essential oils
including sandalwood, rose, ylang ylang and magnolia
help boost your cell’s regulative and regenerative
properties to quickly improve the appearance of your skin.

Clinical tests with UGL Complex® have shown:
 After 2 weeks a 33% increase in skin smoothness and 41%
to 49% after one month.  • After one month a 32%
improvement in diminished lines and wrinkles and 57%
after 3 months.  • After one month a 44% improvement in
skin moisture content and 51% after 3 months.  • After one
month a 23% increase in superficial skin firmness due to
collagen synthesis and 27% after 3 months.  • After one
month a 13% increase in integral skin firmness and 55%
after 3 months.  • After one month skin clarity increased by
34% and 45% after 3 months.

Clinical tests with Derm SRC® have shown:
 An increase of elastin synthesis by 61%.  •  An increase of
hyaluronic acid synthesis by 85%.  • In a five-day period
an 84.7% increase in exfoliated cells  • In a four-week
period a 45.3% improvement in line and wrinkle reduction.
 
Suggested use: After cleansing and toning, apply  Reversal
Creme to the face and neck, then gently pat a small amount
of Reversal Eye Creme under and around the eye area. Let

set until completely absorbed. 

Dermacalm Intensive Night Creme
soothing, hydrating, revitalizing complex 

This nourishing anti-aging complex deeply hydrates and
plumps your skin overnight so you can wake up each
morning to smooth, glowing skin.

Neroli and rosewater help smooth fine lines while
calendula, licorice, and oat beta glucan help reduce the
irritation your skin was subjected to during the day. 

Hyaluronic acid, BV-OSC® , Vitazyme® A Plus, and
Sandalwood essential oil work together to deeply hydrate
while smoothing the appearance of fine lines to
dramatically improve the tone and texture of your skin.

A special blend of amino acids, phospholipids and
squalane from olive oil gives your skin the building
blocks it needs to repair and restore itself overnight.

Suggested use: For all skin types. Before retiring to bed,
cleanse, tone, apply Reversal Cremes, and then finish
with a generous amount of Dermacalm Night Creme
applied to the face and neck. 


